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TO LETDESIRABLE BUILDING LOTSthe table. The total amount the leg- 

i islature Is asked to vote Is $018,000, 
1 which is considerably larger than last 

The various amounts are as THE FINE PREMISES lately occe. 
pied .by the Wilzel-Groch Co., being 
GROUND FLOOR of 13 Wellington 
Street East. Also BASEMENT of said 
building. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKEN &C0.,
28 Scott Street.

year- 
fo.lows :

The Pembroke Southern Railway, 
from Pembroke to a point In tho 
Township of Rosa, fifteen miles, $3000 
a mile, $45.000.

The Bay of Quinte .Railway (form
erly the Kingston., Napanee & West
ern Railway), for extensions northerly 
from Tweed, 50 mllee, and to connect 
with the iron ore deposits north of 
Tweed, in renewal and extension of 
grant to the Kingston, Napanee & 
Western Railway in 181)3, $3000 a 
mile, $150,000. Revote $00,000.

The I rond ale, Bancroft & Ottawa 
Railway Company, from Kinmount 
Junction to iromdale, ten miles, and 
from a point thirty-five miles from 
Irondale easterly ten miles; also from 
Palmer Rapids to Renfrew, about 
fifty miles; in all a distance of seventy 
miles, $3000 a mile; revote $30,000; 
total $310,000.

To a railway from Dlnorwlc Sta
tion, Algoma,northerly to Lake Minne- 
takle, fifteen miles,'•$3000 a mile, $45,- 
mxi.

—FOR SALE----President Lawrence A. Wilson of the 
Licensed Victuallers' Association 

of Montreal Gives His Views,

Walmer Road, Spadina Road, Madison Ave., Kendall Ave.,
best streets in east andHuron St., St. George St. and on

end of City, Toronto Junction and North Toronto.
Lists of properties and full information can 
pplication to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company), 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto. 14

56135

west
be obtained 7TELF WANTED.

PREMIER ROSS' POSITION IS UNFAIR O PLENDIU WAGES PAID MtBN WHO 
^ leorn lmrher trade with us. Can 
earn scholarship, board, tools and trans- 

deslrefl; two months rciiulrvd; •. 
1<M> wanted to prepare for spring rush! 
Particular* mailed. Moler Barber College 
Buffalo. N.*.

on a
portatiou if

In So For as It Relates to Compen
sât lon—Vot In® In the 

Dark. I"O ATTEUN FITTERS AND STOVB 
A mounters—Keep away from Toronto i
strike on.ENVELOPES IN THE SCHOOLS. AMUSEMENTS.

Montreal, March 6.—At the meeting 
of the Licensed Victuallers’ Associa
tion yesterday, President Wilson de
livered the following manifesto touch
ing the. present prohibition referendum 
fight going on now In the Province of 
Ontario. He said:

“It may not be amiss for me to take 
this opportunity of calling your 
eet attention to the prohibition battle 
which is shortly to be fought out in 
our sister province, Ontario, 
almost needless to say that it is im
possible for us of Quebec to be ever 
placed in the same position, 
same time it 
notwithstanding our own impregnable 
position, to lend a helping hand to <>ui 
brothers of Ontario, against whom are 
ranked aU the elements that bigotry 
and fanaticism can bring into play. 
It was only at one otf our recent meet
ings that I called attention to 
judgment of the Privy Council in the 
matter of the Manitoba Liquor Act.
I then said that a.l such proposed 
legislation should be submitted to a 
referendum and that the issue should 
be decided by the majority of the 
votes on the electoral lists, and not 
by a majority of the actual 
polled. The Koss government of Qb- 
iano did not mink this way, but in
stead asks for 50 per cent, of the 
votes cast at the previous general 
elections. Notwithstanding that this 
gives a strong advantage to our op
ponents, the prohibitionists themselves 
are divided on the question. The 
secretary of the Montreal Dominion 
Alliance stated the other day that the 
Ross referendum was à satisfactory 
measure, and we now read in The Toi 
ronto World and other western papers 
that the prohibitionists of Ontario are 
convinced thait they have been be
trayed. They must oe hard to please, 
for an y one can see at a glance that 
taking the total number of names on 
the Ontario electoral lists in 1899, 
which was 579,000, the temperance peo
ple will only have to bring out 218,000, 
being 50 per cent, of the vote cast at 
the last general election, or 75,000 less 
than if my suggestion had been adopt
ed- All fair-minded people must ad
mit that the 50 per cent, test of the 
legalized vote of the country asked by 
us is the just course, particularly when 
so many vested interests are at «Dike. 
Touching the referendum, it is well 
known that we are not a political body, 
but it is our privilege to give our sup
port to any fair-minded government 
which does not abuse its power m order 
to play into the hands of a turbulent 
and unreasoning minority. We, there
fore, are at least grateful to Mr. Ross 
for using his best endeavors to remove 
this vexing question of prohibition from 
the political arena and placing it in a 
position where the'issue can be square-

PRINCESS!Matlnee
THEATRE I To-Morrow k

Wm. A. Brady’s Famous Production 2

I OVERS’Lane
Thursday, March 13-THE CLIMBERS

Claims of the Eaot 
End Day Nnrjery,

* ,Trustee. Favor CJ IDE LINE-FOUR DOLLARS COM. 
O each sale. Address Rox 86, World, ed

* At the Public School Board meeting 
there was a spirited dis-

CLYDB 
FÎT0 «8
BEST __.
COMEDY ! 1‘A1.I,3 it A It HER SCHOOL. imi; longe- 

street, Toronto. Branches : New York. 
- Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore

HELP "WANTED—MALE
last evening 
cussion concerning the introduction in

schools of envelopes for oomtri- 
charttable Institutions. The 

occasioned by the re
deputation, conslting of

The James Bay Railway, from a 
point on the Canada Atlantic Rail
way near Rose Point to Parry Bound, 
a distance not exceeding five miles, 
and from a point on the main line 
of the James Bey Railway at or near 
Parry Sound to a point on the Cana
dian Pacific Railway at or near Sud
bury, a distance not exceeding 00 
miles (in all 1)5 miles), in addition 
to subsidies .previously granted, a cash 
subsidy of $1UUU a mile, $i)5.(XKt 

The Lindsay, Bobcaygeon & Parity- 
pool Railway, from the Village of Bob
caygeon to the Town of Lindsay, six
teen miles, $3000 a mile, $48,000.

The Thunder Bay, Nepigon & St.
Joe Railway, from a point thirty miles 
east of Port Arthur, a distance of 
ten mile» a cash subsidy of $2000 a 
mile, In addition to 5000 acres of land 
per mile, $20,000..

The supplementary estimates 
also presented to the House, and they 
total $181,047. Of this sum, $45,000, 
the largest item, Is for taking the re
ferendum. Among the other items 
are $2000 for the analysis of sewage 
Impregnated with noxious chemicals;
$200 for the Eastern Ontario Good 
Roads Association ; $500 for the Salva
tion Army Prison Gate Work ; $200 
for the Infants’ Home and Infirmary;
$1500 to pay Pan-American Exposition 
accounts; $5000 for the Board of 
Trade, to assist manufacturers of On
tario to make their products better 
known in the markets of Great 
Britain; $500 towards monument at 
Kingston, to the late Str George Kirk
patrick; $3050 for civil government, 
including $3000 for extra help, etc., in 
the military land grants; $1407 for 
administration of Justice; $5500 for 
education, including $5000 for techni
cal education; $51X) for public insti
tutions’ maintenance; $16,350 for agri
culture, including $5lXX) to enlarge the 
Winter Fair buildings at Guelph;
$3000 for the Eastern Fair at Otta
wa; $4000 for special dairy instruc
tion; $1500 for the Agricultural Col
lege library; $2lX) for the Sugar Beet 
Association; $1000 for sugar beet ex-i 
pertinents.

Under public buildings the vote is 
$30,040, including $5000 for improve
ments at London Asylum; $'.M1I im
provements at Usgoode Hall; $7500 for 

Macdonald Building 
C., Guelph. $2100 for improvements at 
Mercer Reformatory and payment to 
city re King-street sewer ; $0000 for 
duplicate electric lighting plant; $2500 
for pavilion for stock judging, and 
$1400 for laboratory apparatus at O- 
A. C., Guelph; $2500 for Rainy River 
docks ; $24,400 for colonization .roads; 
charges on Crown lands $0500.

In the Municipal Committee yester
day morning a clause in Mr. Cars- 
calien's bill to provide that the sale 
of land for taxes by cities or towns

just or unfair. After what Mr. Whit- shall not be invalidated by reason of | ly and fairly fought out- Had Mr. Ross
ney had said on tile question, he went there having been distress on the not given us a referendum, we would
on, there was no reason whatever why lands, was taken up. It was opposed have been compelled to oppose every
any temperance man should support by J. K. Kerr and Beverley Jones, candidate of either party who might be
his (Mr. Whitney’s) party. What dul while Corporation Counsel Fullerton hostile to our interests. One of the
Mr. Whitney ever do for the temper- supported it. The committee, how- most important points in this coming

Chairman Lee said it was ance cause, and what did the ConSer- ever, rejected it by a vote of 14 battle in Ontario is the compensation _ ...
1 =- himself and Acting Librar- vative government of Ottawa do dur- *° question. Mr. Ross says that this mat- See that you make no mistake or t ke

for ^ndmg himseir ana a s Tq the long years they werc in powerV Col. Leys' (London) bill to provide ter will be discussed by the legislature no false step when you oegln efforts
Kenrick and tour ciuz They did nothing, or, if they did he that Councils may pass certain by- after the vote is taken. This, I claim, to regain lost health. At this parti- standard

ronto to oppose a bill mtrouu , would like to know what it was. laws to authorize companies supply- js manifestly unfair. I hold that to be cular time, care and vigilance will add
member of thelegislature to ^ 0o» Then jjr. Davis grew lavish in his ‘n« electricity, heat, etc to lay un- I juat to all concerned, the government fjreatly to your success
counci.s to regul. praises of the license system, and in- ! derground v> ires, v as laid over until - should have printed on the ballot paper I Your case demands the use of
of library boards. board to- formed the House that no less persons t0™ay' the amount each voter will be taxed in : 1:>esit medicine that science has Pr°"
think it ^ would not Day lhan the evangelists, Crossley and , case of the passage of prohibition, and duced. The acknowledged triumph
gether, and if the b Hunter, had expressed to him their deve»op 19,000 horse po^er for light- them know that they will have to 1 medical skill is Paine s Celery coip-
it. he would. oh letted great satisfaction at the way the lïïf. PUrt>°6es was before the Private make up a loas 0f $75,000,000 of vested Pound, the only sure and permanent

The Mayor replied that he objected enforced at Sault ^'"s Committee yesterday morning, j interests. As matters now stand, the cure for ail nervous diseases,dyspepsia,

mon°eyetoiVgo ^s.^bo ^3^,3 "prov" ™ error made at this time by the i

which8, waas“electeJ!n^ ^e^^^c^n^^d^LatZohitiition'ln'on6 jjito alimente

other members of the boaid voted i ernment was at present doing struck out, and the tnu was rurtfcer u j would ereatlv benefit Onona but to life.
passing the account, however. The House rose at 6 o’clock amended so as to. make It conform to L“ ïfr T Tens of thousands In the land are

^The Mayor then made several motions “ . 6 at b 0 clock’ the general railway act. The Canada ; "^‘thstanding this, it is our duty to throwing oft the shackles of disease I
to make "the roles of the board con- Atemher for South Toronto. Central Railway bill was also passed. brc>tihe''8 and =ee lhac the>’ and suffering by the use of Faine s j SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
form to the act. One was that a copy1 JJf- Foy (South Toronto) was loudly The proposed line is from the mouth ^ ho harm Perhaps the very fact celery Compound. Its powers and vir- l 
of Til accounts be sent to the City | applauded when he arose to speak, of French River to the Albany River, t,h0r0,,y '•"^enehed is tues wlll do the same good work for
Clerk before being paid by the Treas- Jleal,nf 'y11^ “*e referendum, he, too, in the northern district- 0.f..tb? f,aaatJca| hatred the you, dear reader. No experimenting ----------
urer another was that the rent from characterized it as un-British and un- Hon. J. It. Stratton, before the Pub- ''estar? proh™t1lon*st has fOT us- and 11 with Paine's Celery Compound; there That beautiful block of land, situate <n 

nf the building be paid direct: tonstitutiona.l, and quoted numerous flic Accounts Committee yesterday : 18 not improbable that, knowing the in- ^e no dlsaopointmeat or failure 1 GcJ'iard*®t* cast» lu the Township of York,
H rLr,,rs rssrar sr^usaws ar» jsiuxjssl «s js ta* wjsææwwss „„„„1-5= “ arssawirws

^rearian ordePr no ^unless auth- ^eTot ^rSed^ti.^uT L ^ LefToltlr^n, ™ deceptions and

orrl?ifd fl° renoried in P^?1libiVonists in.stcad of trying to ings yesterday morning. At the end show by deeds, as well as words, that
The Finance Comm t the North irk his responsibility at the eleventh of this month, he says, his plant will our hearts are in full sympathy with 

favor of accepting • v , " =et lKmr? be turning out 700 tons of steel rails our fellow license holders of the West."
American Guarantee company- tn ret A tiovernlllent Sn„porter a day. The syndicate has now 0000
Treasurer n^ IrTanrefleld This i! ' The Premier of the province had ftoTmore'“d ^ SUmmer
the amount paid to the company by t^od where he iilways stood on the have 4000 more’
Lancefieid’s friends. The board accept- P1®duestion Mr Graham of 1T retains OLD AND MAKgS NEW 
e.l the offer, and Chairman Lee pro- who ■followed, said. He FRIENDS.-Time was when Dr. TTiomas'
duoed a cheque for the amount. = i,remie , . “a° . always been a Kclectric Oil had but a small field of lis-

, staunch, consistent temperance man. trlbutlou, but uow Its territory is wide- „
l nlon smoker. _ The government's course on the pro- spread. Those who first recognized ,ts At tae Court-street Police Station

The bartenders' union smoking con- hibition question was vigorously de- ' curative qualities still value It as a spe- last night was held the annual reunion 
ceit in the U. U. Hall to-night was a fended, and the referendum was de- aud. while it retains its old tfiends. . .. , „ _great success, there being about IX10 dared to be perfectly proper, perfect- “J8 ever mllklaS ?,ew„, “ ce"?'n “i11 , 3, men o£ Na 1 Division. The
men present. A good program of mu- ly constitutional and essentially Brit- whoever ODCg llses [t wl" Dot be without It. function was made the occasion of a 
sic was rendered, but what the gath- j Ish. ‘ celebration in honor of the election of
ering enjoyed the most were the re- | Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) was op- : Toronto Capital In It. Policeman Oliver Snell to the treasurer
freshments. Han-y Maxey presided. posed to, the loaded referendum, to the Toronto aud Montreal capitalists and * ,e ” 1 1 th treasurer-

Mrs. John Earl, 145 Rebecca.-street, basis of the vote, to the bill itself, Henry Doyle & Co. of Vancouver have 9illP Police Athletic Association
vshoveti her hand thru a window of and nothing would give him greater just secured options on 50 of the 72 salmon and Detective Stuart Burrows and 
Reardon’s Hotel, Mary and Rebecca- pleasure than to record his vote canneries in British Columbia for $4,000,- Policeman George Sockett to the Police 
streets, this evening. committed dn^Ms h”® a whole- î1??'0'1'3 000. one-third in cash and two-thlrda in Benefit Fund. Many prominent repre-
badly cut- She said ehe oommittea do this, altho he was a great believer st<K.k, Th caD,tal,uta were renresentro eentatives of other divisions were pre- 
the act because some one made faces , ,n the tause of temperance, and when fu thc negotiations by AetSlius S^lS ^ sent.

J}e-VOted a^a(,nst the bill he would be this city. Over 50 persons sat down to the
1 Hion Speak* up. doing a great service to the temper- It is said that the 22 canneries still out- banquet, and on the menu cards were

Some of the evening papers last night a nee cause. The bill meant that the slde will join the amalgamation as sqon such things as “oysters shelled given as 
printed interviews with the managers hotel would be transferred to the drug us,th,e owners in England van be com muni- points f0r th€ Boy , tilue - and tea of the Cataract Power Company den^ store anlI h«[ would infinitely roofie? uït| a >a Snel, and W^. which K
ing the correctness of some 0< the taa J™*®!» kept open than that manager for the entire amalgamatlcm, sav- announced was a good thing to put
statements made in a A\ orld article yes- tneir business should be done iby the , iug a very large sum in expenses. down. There were also some Loch Lo-
terday morning. To-night, however, drug store He was taking his po- ; By this deal the industry will be saved| mond cigars and plenty of Hibernian 
they had to publish corrections of their litieal life in his hands when he made from possible collapse, ns It was lu bad 

"corrections ” The following let- these- remarks, for the electors of his financial shape because of several poor 
correcLiui . riding were wedded t/> a m-nhihitn,-,- years. It Is anmounced from Ottawa to.ter speaks for Itself ta vet he ™t. .SI, ?? day that traps will be allowed next sea-

Editor Herald,—We would like to say la". "f 'vt>u'd \ote against the son, but not this,
something in regard to your report last wll> lielieving that in doing so he 
night about the street railway company "as doing what was best 
and its employes. We would like to Mf- Pardee (\\ est I^ambton) put up 
denv the statement that there is no a strong fight in support of the gov- 

nnd that they efnment s position on the whole* ques- 
This may tion'

street, Toronto. Branches 
Roatoa. Chicago, Philudelphin, Rnitimorc! 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly 
Tultio;

to the 
buttons to -........... ’'■‘or .1 I. I’.ll'.

furnished: everything 3rst-cla*s. 
rates very reasonable. yye offer 

opportunity to earn seholarehip,. room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn ' 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan.” full 
cours
]<k.

different departments. Try u*.
A LI) IS OWEN

GRAND TST0
25 50 Exrepîau^'x.lû,l5,25

new sensational
MELODRAMA

earn-
dlscussion was squest exf a 
Mrs. Macdonald, Rev. Robert Atkln- 

Dr. Bryan and J. D. Ivey, who
BEST 
SEATS
CHAS. H. YALE’S

GREAT SPECTACLE

It is
I I I II H 1- I-I-I-H-HH-Hn-H- son,

represented the East End Day Nur
sery, 320 Wllton-avenue. The deputa
tion explained that the nursery was 
not only caring for about 30 dtü^ren 
each day. but enabled the mothers W 
find work. In order to can-y^ on the 
increasing work, a larger building was 
needed, and the request was made that 
the nursery be permitted to place en- 

the schools In order that 
might contribute to its

Chamoie Is given absolutely free. Call op 
for catalogue. Shave, lc. 2o. 4c, 5c, 
Hair-cut. 2c. 3c. «c. 10c, 15c; live\ GAMBLER’S 

DAUGHTER
A STORY Of REAL UfE

^10,20,30,50c

DEVI L’S 
AUCTION

EVERYTHING NEW
X 25, 50. 75.

st<

Hamilton news
At the HALL. Principal.

• •

would be well for us,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

u-N Walmcv-road. You are cordlaUy In- 'THE P!Am Next Week-An Am
erican Tramp.

—Next Week 
Barbara Frletchle vlted to inspect the daintiest colonial de

signed house in Toronto. e«lvelopes in 
the children
support. _ ,

Trustees Kent and Noble favored 
granting the request, commending the 
useful lesson taught, and the wortni- 
ness of the Institution.

Dr. Spence opposed the step very 
strongly, objecting to the time taken 
up, and maintaining that there were 
a hundred other institutions in the 
city just as deserving. Mr. Baird 
also thought there were many other 
worthy charities.

Mr. Douglas claimed that by sue*) 
a system in schools bad feeling was 
engendered on account of one giving 
more than another. All such requests, 
he said, should be refused.

Mr. Kent's motion tavoring the 
scheme carried.

Trustee Gooderham was given three 
months’ leave of absence.

The recommendation of the Finance 
Committee, that the fee for non-resi
dent pupils be fixed at $1.59 per month, 
was adopted.

The resignation of Mr. Harlton, a?- 
prind pal of Borden-street School, 

accepted, to take effect Aug. 1.
R. T. Martin of Win Chester-street 

from the 
trustees,

Ontario Society of Artists
80th 
Annual

gome € 
clu<«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804._______

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Finance Committee, 4 p.m.
Refuge Committee, 4 p.m.
Board of Education, 5 p.m.
Sewers Committee, 8 p.m.
Concert in Congregational Church.

8 p.m.
Hamilton Bicycle Club's dinner In 

New Royal Hotel- 
King Dramatic Company in the 

Grand Opera House.
Canada Business College Literary 

Society's at home, 8 p.m.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS .PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
TUFTY ACRES—LOT 10," CON. 3, HCAR- 

boro; fall plowing tlone. Apply to 
Mrs. Guy Walton. Ellesmere.

the
were NOW OPEN 

GALLERIES 166 KING STREET W.
235135.of the Amalgamated Association ar

rives.
DiAdmission 25c,

League
z a. Lion,

May Move to Toronto.
Application has been made by the 

Dominion Council of the Royal Tem
plars of Temperance for -the use of the 
court room in the Court House, to hold 
the biennial session of the Dominion 
Council on March 18, 19, 20 and 21.

At the meeting the question of remov
ing the head offices to Toronto will 
come up. At the 1900 session a com
mittee was appointed to report on the 
advisability of the change at the pom- 
Ing council.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25c and 50c. 

The Fiorenz Troupe, Mme. McCart's Dogs 
and Monkeys, O’Brien & Havel, Frank Lin
coln. Rauschlc, The Jenny Eddy Trio, Maude 
Beall Price. Creasy <5t Dane.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
» ©pel"T GOOD GROWING 8HOE BUSINESi 

A for sale: will sell cheap. Box A, 
World, Hamilton

raise I 
cents, 
tically 
Nation 

Admi

votes

EDUCATIONAL.
75f'1 F.RMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

U Study ; «peaking, reading, writing ; 
trial lessons free; references. Frou White- 
law, 96 McCaiil-etreet.

bleach 
ered t 
except 
prices

Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.STAR !
ORIENTAL BURLESQUERS TheSome Small Paragraphs.

Hassell's grocery, Main and Went
worth-streets, was broken into during 
the night and cigars and cash were 
stolen.

Charles Thorne died this morning. 
He was 71 years of age. The funeral 
will take place Saturday afternoon from 
the residence of his son, Edward 
Thorne. John-street.

The annual banquet of the Smart- 
Eby Company’s employes was held in 
the Commercial Hotel. W. G. Smart 
presided.

IL Next week—The Big Pan-American 
Success, The Devil’s Daughter.

SITUATIONS WANTED. adoptld 
mou» 
eon a 

,1*7500 
the On 
ing of 
Boston 
del égal 
season

X731TKG WOMAN. EXPKRIENCED IN 
-L nursing, withes s poeltisn with In 

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

-I-

MASSEY MUSIC HALL,
III Saturday Bvg., March 8.

Return visit of the Inimitable Entertainer

tr

Sends a Deputation at People’s Ex
pense to Oppose a Popular 

Measure.

si tant
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.was

GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
. J penter tnd Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. IV. F. Petry, sL 
Mary-street.
1 > ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-ST.', 
It contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general jobbing 
to. Phone North 904.

will he dismissed 
Only two

School
teaching staff.
Messrs. Kent and Scott, opposed the 
motion for dismissal.

Fourteen applications have been re
ceived for the position of director of 
writing.

Trustees Kent. Baird, Jones, Parkin
son, Spence, Scott, Noble and Thomp
son will represent the Board at the 
Teachers’ Convention.

29,MR. GEORGE asGROSSMITH Clev 
' Detr

Seats now on sals—$1.00, 75c, 50a ; rush 25c.Minor Mention.
Marguerites 5c at Noble's Satur

day.
Mr. W. F. Johnson Is In Hamilton 

looking after the opening of the new 
Slater shoe store. Mr. Johnson Is the 
Slater Shoe Company's superintendent 
of stores.

HAMILTON’S MAYOR IS INQUISITIVE Fhlll
promptly attended The'MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVG, MAR. 10

"The most brilliant5 the
humorist of the age. ” 

—N.Y. Heraldsite of at O. A. of lithe Affair» of the 

e Bnslnee»-

PERSON AL.Desires to Place MAX O’RELL foul
In fh< 
It wai 

Th* 
mends

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
' refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Library on
Imitations and Substitutes Are 

Dangers to You and 
Your Friends.

Aft. 3—“ Her Royal Highness Woman." 
Evg. 8.16—“Peculiar People 1 Have Met."
Sale begin* Friday, 9 a.m. Prices 75c, 50c

like Baals.
. 25c.Hamilton. March O.-It the members 

of the Public Library Board do not 
to do business in a businesslike 

way and in accordance with the Lib
raries Act, It will not be the fault of 

His Worship attended 
this afternoon and

GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED 
BY THIRTEEN

the
THE HARTMAN COURSE PiMOSEY TO LOAS.

ONE Y LOANED—SA LARI ED PEtk 
iTl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 4 fi principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

by flearn TYROLEAN YODLERS ba
Assisted by

LAURA O. SHILDRICK, SOPRANO,
for

5_Con<inaed From Page 1.Mayor Hendrie. 
the board meeting

case d 
nlng I 
than j 
ceed

f MASSEY HALL, TO-NIGHT
the members.

of the Finance Committee 
for “expenses of a

LOST.

Y OST—ON K!NO-8TREET,-8UNDAY — 
1 J black and white smooth-haired fog 
terrier; bat ears; name Bobs; reward. 
Muir Paisley, Iroquois Hotel.

poked up 
The report

Jb Wbat You Need for The 
Banishment of Y our 

Troubles.
CHAS. FARRINCER, for

The444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 673
—Teacher of—

showed an item 
deputation.

headc
csgo
and,
was
(User

•» The Mayor asked for an

PIANO, HARMONY, K to
By my method, brought to Its present 

of excellence through large and 
>erience, children with or without

VKIBHIKARI.
ian

171' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
Jl m geou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist lu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

varied experience, 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

To
Lornedthe Hiver

histrp HE ONTARIO . VETERINARY COL- 
jL lege, Limited, Tempers'pee-atreet, To
ronto. infirmary open day nnd night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
SGI.

MUSICAL. one, a 
with i 

The 
Thaml"XI RS- MAGILL, EACHER OP 

AjjL French and Music 110 Urange-ave- mguue.but no action was taken.
The Railway Committee of the 

legislature to-day passed the bill in
corporating the Huron & Bruce Rail
way Company. A clause asking fcow- 
er to build twelve-mile branches was 
struck out, and the bill was further 
amended so as to make it conform to
the general railway act. ------------------- , , ,
Central Railway bill was also passed.j s*an<* by our brothers and see that they 
The proposed line is from the mouth j ïlarm- Perhaps the very fact

in th 
end I 

— ing. 
Kover 
perm

STORAG*.
ART.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3UU Spud inn avenue.

ST W. L. FORSTKR-P O B T R A I T 
U • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

of

the
Fish

ThMARRIAGE LICENSES. Hon.
preei
<loS4.
mon

FOR SALE. AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Licenses, 9U0 Batburst-street.J

sinS MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
• Licenses. 5 Torunto-street. Evenings, 

531) Jarvis street-
H

In
pion
V, St

/*sica
has

n

all studded with beautiful shade trees of 
various kinds, admirably situated for parks 
or suburban residences, 
terms apply to

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
For price aud A RMSTRONG, T.—PHYSICIAN AND 

Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.

J. B. LEROY & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers. 

710 Queen-street east.
THE END OF 1 HE WORLD. the

Il< a 
Kin i 
Mac 
The
thlr

65
|X R- MAYUURltY. 253 SPADIN' A-A VE., JL) has resumed special practice -Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 3J to 3, 
or by appointment.

Adventiste Have Seen Visions and 
Are Wrought Up.POLICEMEN OFF DUTY.

NOTICE. ttPlena a nf Little Niles, Mich., March 6.—Seventh Day 
Adventists are ajl wrought up and de
clare that the end of the world 4s 
at hand, firmly be-lievlng 
warning has been conveyed to them by 
the appearance of a black horee on the 
ruins of Kellogg’s 
Battle Creek.

Upon the side of a wall, which is 
still as white as bèfore the fire, has 
appeared a pel-feet picture of a black 
horse burned in the wall. With ex
tended head, open mouth, distended 
eyes and the ears lying back on the 
head, the animal presents a fierce ap
pearance. Thousands daily visit the 
place, and speculate on the strange 
sight.

The Adventists, who lay great stress 
upon Bible signs, have been searching 
the Bible for a referemce to the black 
horse. They have at last found just 
one reference, and that is in the sixth 
chapter of Revelation, 
chapter refers to the end 
world and the troubles to come, and 
ends with this warning :

“For the great day of wrath ia 
and who shall be able to stand."

Diversion at the 
Court Street Station.i ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ÏHE 10R0NÎ0 RAILWAY EPF.near 
that the UMMO-N SENSE K'LLB IL.Ti), MICE. 

L/ Roacnes. lied Bugs; no smell. 331 
QiMen-Btreet West- Toronto.

6 i
balDIVIDEND NO. 23. ed witNotice is hereby given that a dividend 

of one and one-quarter per rent, for the 
quarter ending the thirty-first day of 
March, 1902, being at the rate of five per 
cent, per annum upon tihe Capital Stock 
of the Company, has been declared pay
able on Tuesday, the first day of April, 
1902, at the Head Offices of the Company, 
Toronto Railway Chambers, Toronto, to 
the Shareholders whose

BeARDS, STATEMENTS, LRTTER- 
Xy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. ; close prices. Barnard’s Priatery, 77 
Queen cast. * ______

reSanitarium at Ha
L.

f
legal cards.

131 rank W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

names appear as 
such of record on the books of the Com
pany, on Monday the seventeenth day of 
March next.

J. C. GRACE,
,r , .. . Secretary-Treasurer.Toronto, March 6th, 1902.

street.
1586!

to
t heat her. ed ut
tii

TU MKRSON COATS3VOBTH, JR., BAR. 
Fj rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building. Toronto.

ns
T

dy tr
v\ iSPURN CARNEGIE’S OFFER. T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 

^ Solicitors. Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

cl
St. Catharines, March 6—The Trades 

and Labor Counoil, by a vote of three 
to one, have adopted a resolution pro
testing against the acceptance of the 
offer of Andrew

This entire 
of the

Cll
ret

Among the guests who made address
es were Inspector Stephen of No. 2 
Division (chairman), Inspector Hall of 
No. 1 Division, Inspector Stark of the 
Detective Department, Sergt. Seymour, 
Detective Cuddy and Policemen Snell, 
Sockett and Red ford.

A welcome visitor, who renewed oid 
acquaintances, was ex-Policeman Mur
doch Munro. 
buted several violin selections to the 
program. Others who appeared to the 
great delight of the gathering were 
Donald Carmichael, violinist; Morgan 
Jellett, vocalist, and Piper Murray. 
Words of regret were heard on all 
sides at the absence of Detective Bur
rows, who was prevented from being 
present by an injury to his left eye 
and illness in his family.

n.èrce bnildin*. Toropto; money leaped, 
Plioue Main 240.

& MILLER, 
Bank of Cum-

come
itiCarnegie to erect a 

$20,000 public library in this city. It Clrri A. UiB.SUN. BARRISTER. SO LI Vi- JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
urenuc, North Toronto. Private Funds ro 
,<mn. Telephone 1984.

d<BACK TO YOUR BOYHOOD. ^e*t End Paragraph!.
W. W. Buchanan was chad mi am at a. 

concert given in Broadway Hall last 
ing by Harmony Council, No. 376, R. T. 
of T. The program Included the * foilow- 
ing talent: The Metropolitan Male Quartet 
consisting of G B Evans, Leo Boynton j 
T Lvans and T F Sylvester; Miss Peake 
soprano; Miss M McCann, elocutionist;

McQuarrle, pianist; W E White! 
comedian; Master W'aldron violinist; Dr

^ Fi8her’ hari- tone. W Wakeford, basso; J Malcolm 
^teuor; A J Hewitt, baritone, and Coulter 
brothers, piano and violin.

The Amateur

was argued thsyt in consideration of 
the manner in which Carnegie earned 
his money it was beneath the dignity 
of Canadians ana opposed to the prin
ciples of British independence to ac
cept a gift from such a man. If he 
had more money than he knew what 
to do with he should provide hand
somely for the widows and orphans of 
Homestead.

tdtrouble among the men 
are Take tlie Good Food Route, My 

Friend, nnd Yon Will Find a 
Path That Will Leak! You 

Straight and Direct.

even-all perfectly satisfied.
be the company’s side of the story, huit Mr. Crawford Opposes Bill,
there are abvays two sides to every Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) ob- 
storv. To ifht it in its mildest form, we served that it had been said that the
would like to state that there are grtev- bill was no good, and to this he would (lh if , „ ,, .
.-inn s among the men in the employ of add his opinion that it was never in- , "' 1 , , d ol iat llke 1 WuM when
the ,-ompanv. and all we ask Is a chance tended that the bill should be any "asl a Uoy ■ "u food tasted only hajf
to present them to I he management for Rood. It was an insult to the pro- :ls K"“d-" “If I could only be free from
dierussiop. General Manager Hawkins hibltionists of the province, and he, as those detestable kinks in my stomach that
V. ill not meet our committee to dis- » temperance man, would not lift his < every time after 1 partake of an un
cuss these grievances, which Is contrary finger to help carry out such a loaded }h?. “ hL'îïÜîi1'' , Thl,s,^ th<‘ ,ale of
to our original three-year agreement, down proposal, which the temperance J,™ ‘Ü n„f.3d^ middle-age!
That agreement contains a clause that ff?!11® .ahould repudiate. Mr. Craw- What is the matter with them ? Glut-
he will meet a committee of the men ™id also accused the government of tony. It :is boys they had eaten half ns
at any time to discuss any grievance, playing a double game in this matter, uiuch as they do now with no more oxer-
The statement made by the company in as in<iecd they had in other .matters rise food would not have tasted » yul, Washington, March 6.—A favorable
reference to outsiders trying to stir up ^^aUoTfo vote® a^insTthe blUC' ^ "wM report was authorized by th "
«TIW £ Z Mr. Lucas. (Centre trey) 'proposed s,^ ^ i^nMrÎT 5^. on Commerce on the bin

ridiculous to even discuss. : to vote against the bill because he Substitute Grauose, Granola or Life Chins authorizing the President to appoint
Kxeoutive Committee, Division 107. was r’PP°srti to the government shirk- tw the heavy foods You will Had them a commission to co-onerate withAmalgamated Association of  ̂its responsibility. He did not wish Iada «^^atiot V^dt

Street Railway Employes nf Am- ^e L“1eral lril,tinîe ofnDrohlb°ltînnÎO ï!"h 'ï ’"'"dment. many times mole so version of the boundary waters be-
I The vote w?o« «M™ .,v.,P hw U ! ,lum ,he finvst beefsteak, and they s,«;.d- tween the two countries.

The vote was then taken. It was a; lly assist nntuve in restoring the e vat cm
straight party division, except that to its natural good health.
Mr. Marter voted with the govern- rllls K<K>d foo<l route is a road that will 
ment- carry you back to the good health of your

The division was 48 in favor of the 5rJx5°2iVU8tT?8 f?l,n,lgîir, on,rl fl1rlevJ ns
timeTnd^r ïiT ^ read a ^C(>nd "57 be^hungVy fo^r “«.r* meflj^ aMe

( ured by Dr. Cowan’s Herba, «nd 3’» a»din8t. a S^vernment ma- to dig. at them when you get them. There
Ointment ; heala old gores, ulcers ^ ^ ,, ,. ''J.11 nn<? m5tl(* stomach kinks and no

Mcoacoc burns, cracked hand», etc. Cures "he House adjourned at 11.40 p.m. ««re dull headaches with the aceoiupany- 
Ulot/dota salt rhoum sure, cleanses, heals* Entertained the Itei*ort<*re mg dark-brown tastes iu your mouth. You
andnurifles all diseased parts. For Piles, Tin r>vr.tninv paCC ^ * w111 I?f)rc In humanity and
equalled. 50c at dnureisb»’. or postpaid from Frcmier Jio$9s entertained the mem- more fan t h n yourself, 
the O. & M. Co., Limited. 121 Church St., hers of the' press gallery to luncheon Y,M,r zroccv can help you on this good 
Toronto. yesterday afternoon in the Speaker’s V',®1’ as he sells Grauose. Granola.

enjoyed™* The affair WaS very ^oSS'^^ÆÎÎ.'î:

■nie railway subsidies were laid.cn Tmnn'te3' J' F

te
Mr. Munro also contri- * ,

ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors. Patent Attodne.ve, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.
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T3 ROi'FSSOU LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
_L astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the sei'-ntlde Selene- of astro
logy: send full birth date, with lock of 
hair, and 2f> cents for an astrological read
ing by. mall; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCanl street, Toroato.

CANADIAN GOBS TO NEW YORK. ■'men oi„ _ Athletic Association ofBroadway Tabernacle provided 
cessful entertainment

Almonte, March 6.—L. H. Tasker, M.
| A., principal of the High School, leaves 
to-morrow for New York to take a 
position as Latin master in the Dewitt 
School. His salary will be $201)0 with 
$100 increase yearly for ten years.

ii sue-
I7??k Veigh repeated bis ” popufaVàmi 
r c? y Illustrated travel talk on "Britain 
anil Brittany,'' Master Carl Waldron gavo 
two violin solos with the self-possession 
and ability of a veteran, H. Stutchburv 
rendered two songs with splendid effect 
one' being accompanied by cathedral in- 
terlors nnd Miss Dora Dowler satisfac
torily filled the position of accompanist.

Alpha Masonic Lodge, No. 384, met In 
Masonic Temple, corner Dowllng-nvenue 
npd Uueen-street, lust evening. An offi
cial visit was received from D.D.G.M. R. 
W. Bro. J. W. 8t. John. A pleasant even
ing was spent and considerable work done.

Rev. Bernard Bryan this evening will 
continue Ills series of lectures on «‘The 
History and Work of the Church” at the 
Church of the Epiphany.

The funeral of the late Jane Simpson, 
who died cm Tuesday at the age of 68. will 
take place from 22 Clifford-street to Hum- 
bervale Cemetery at 2.30 p.m. to-day.

IdA FAVORABLE REPORT. M
v
4.
id

HOTELS. T

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JL-J Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-hvating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

4No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there, is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re-' 
piedy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, aud frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

t
1

orioa.
A meeting of the Grievance Commit- ; 

tee of the union was held last night, 
but action on the agreement in dispute 
was deferred bill President McMahon

Wolvln May Bay It.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., March 0.—The 

Prescott Elevator Company, operat
ing a large grain elevator at Pres
cott, Out., has been declared by the 
courts to be insolvent, and the Otta
wa Trust and ,Deposit Company has 
been appointed to close up its affairs. 
Represcntaitives of the Wolvln syndi
cate inspected the elevator and fleet 
of eight steel barges and tug to-day, 
and expect to purchase the plant in 
connection with its new lake and river 
route from Duluth to Quebec, to ,be 
established the coming season.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* and 
lork-srrects: steam-heated : ciectrlc-light- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en ^ultei 
fûtes, $2 aj2d $2.50 per day. 
ham, Prop.

G. A. Gra-
L Skin ELECTROCUTED WHILE ’PHONING

Duluth, March 6.—J. J.
W. R. Wadsworth, manager of the Bank 3ged 29’ WaS lnstant,y killed to-night 

of Toronto, and Thomas Long. Jarvis- while talking on the telephone. The
trto 'folVtee^rrady *1™° Canaan telephon8i wire was croased with art 
ec-lony in the sunny south. They will be electric light wire- One of the vic- 
away during the balance of tlie cold sea- tim’s feet was on an iron register when 
eon- he received the shock.

TTOTÈL OSBORNE (LATE 8T NICHO- 
II las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to date Hatea-$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

McCuslck,
of. un- 

id from

LAWN MANURE.OHIffITH’S MENTHOL LINIMENT 
KILLS PAIN. f'k LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Neiion, 07 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

i
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$IOSpring Overcoat
Spring’s first call to a man who’s a bit particular about his dress 
is to have a dressy Spring Overcoat—it’s one of the indispensables, 
and yet he doesn’t need to consider it an extravagance- 
showing to-day an exceptionally nice range of those 
fashionable grey cheviots—in special value—at........

we are
10.00

$ioSpring Suits
You’ll need a suit, as a matter of course—and we believe we’re 
showing the best <• alues in the city in new and fashionable effects 
in English and Scotch tweeds and 
worsteds—at....................................
COST TOU NOTHING TO HAVE A “TRY-ON" OF A SUIT 
8TTI.K ANO FIT.

io.oo and 12.00
OR TWO JUST TO TEST US ON

NOBBY NEW NECKWEAR—THE POPULAR 
SORTS—AT HALF-A-DOLLAR.

PHONE MAIN 8890.
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